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'Cocci Maldiviensis gj. Seminis Acetosae mundati [)j. Syrupi
e succo Granatorum acidorum, aut Scabiosae, aut florum Punicse
§j. Diascordii Fracastorii 5i- Becocti radicum Petasitidis,
Scordii et Scorzonerae, aut aquarum Boraginis, Buglossse, q. s.
F. Potio'.
'In Dysenteria cruenta, et Torminibus: facta ante praepar-
atione debita per Rheum et Clysteres.
'Corticis intermedii Nucis Medicae 5J (si desit, Medulla aut
Putamen vicem suppleat). Terras Leminiss, Lapidis Bezoarici
Orientalis et Bistorta* radicis ana ^j- Syr. de succo Portulacae
parum, ad consistentiam BoL F. et insuper adjectis requisitis,
Donditum, Potio, et similia.'
The most complete historical account of the Sea Coconut
is found in Rumphius (Herbarium Amboinense, VI, 210), who
describes the marvellous fruit under the Dutch name "Calappa
Laut". The stories are fabulous enough, but in addition to them
he tells us that many other tales were related to him respecting
it, too absurd to be repeated. The Malay and Chinese sailors
used to affirm that it was born upon a tree deep under water,,
which was similar to the Coconut tree, and was visible in
placid bays, upon the coast of Sumatra, but that if they sought
to dive after the tree, it instantly disappeared. The Negro
priest declared it grew near the island of Java, where its leaves
and branches rose above the water, and that in them a monstrous
bird, or griffin, had its habitation, whence it used to sally forth
nightly, and with its beak tear to pieces elephants, tigers, and
rhinoceroses, the flesh of which it carried to its nest. Further-
more they avowed that ships were attracted by the waves
which surrounded this tree, and there retained, the mariners
falling a prey to this savage bird, so that the inhabitants of the
Indian Archipelago always carefully avoided that spot. Rumphius
thinks that the Chinese as well as the natives of the Archipelago
set, perhaps, too high a value on the medical properties
of the nut, considering it an antidote to all poisons. The
principal virtue resided in the meat or albumen, which lines
the nut, and which is so hard and corneous as to be preserved
for a length of time after the embryo is destroyed.
This substance was triturated with water in vessels of
porphyry, and, mingled with black and white, or red coral,
ebony, and stags' horns, was drank, all together, The great

